Access Track to Booster Pump Station & Wellheads

Line of Compound Security Fence

One-way access to utilities building

Gross floor area: 350 sq m F.F.L. 7.0 OD

Compressor Housing

Gross floor area: 348 sq m F.F.L. 7.0 OD

Facing brickwork to all external wall faces.
Profiled metal roof sheeting with matching flashings & gutters

Electrical Utilities Building

Gross floor area: 350 sq m F.F.L. 7.0 OD

Facing brickwork to all external wall faces.
Profiled metal roof sheeting with matching flashings & gutters

Internal Access Ramp

Indicative internal arrangement

Recessed rails to install & withdraw Compressor Unit

Recessed rails to install & withdraw Compressor Unit

Gravel finish to soft areas around buildings & equipment plinths

Tarmac finish to internal roadways

Security Gates to Compressor Compound

Gravel finish to soft areas around buildings & equipment plinths

Internal/Access Ramp

Internal/Access Ramp

Internal/Access Ramp

Security Gates to Compressor Compound
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Indicative layout of compressors, electrical utilities & housings
South Elevation

Compressor Housing & Fin Fan Coolers

Glycol Heaters, Driers & Regeneration Plant

North Elevation

Slag Catcher & NTS Filters

132 kV Substation

Switchgear Building

West Elevation

Switchgear Building

Electrical Utilities Building

Compressor Housing

East Elevation

132 kV Substation

Storage Tanks

Lightning Conductor
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Project Name: Preesall Underground Gas Storage Facility
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Gas Compressor Compound Indicative Equipment Elevations
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